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WORSHIPING JESUS CHRIST Pt. 2 

 What have we learned about true worship so far? 
 

1) The meaning of worship involves _______________________________________________. 
 

2)  The object of worship is ____________ alone for who He is and what He has done or promised. 

(John 4:21, 23, 24) 
 

3)  The priority of worship is seen by the truth that God is legitimately ______________ such to 

worship Him. 
 

4) The where of worship is personally ____________________, and corporately wherever the 

__________________________ is meeting on ____________, as well as in _____________. 
 

5) The why of worship is because God is ________________ to be worshiped, as well as out of 

_____________________ for His grace and blessings so that God is ________________ and the 

church is ___________________. 
 

6)  The how of worship is that it must be done in ________________ and in _________________. 
 

7)  The when of worship is ___________________, and can be done corporately whenever believers 

____________ together. 
 

8)  The what of worship involves various __________________ sacrifices, along with such elements 

as the public reading and expository preaching of the Word of God with sound doctrine and practical 

applications;  fellowship among believers; celebrating the Lord’s Supper;  prayer for a variety of 

national, local, and personal needs;  a missions report;  a testimony;  special and congregational 

singing with a variety of songs with words easy to be understood;  grace-giving from believers only; 

with everything being done decently and in order.  
 

9)  That ___________worship may be ignorant, idolatrous, or done in an inferior way when done by 

unbelievers or believers. 
 

10) The initial condition for true worship is entering a ____________________________ with God 

through __________ alone in _______________ alone. 

 

A. WORSHIP Associated with the BIRTH of JESUS CHRIST. 

 

B. WORSHIPING JESUS CHRIST Associated with His EARTHLY MINISTRY. 

 

1. Jesus Christ was _________________ by an ____________________________. (Matthew 8:1-4) 
 

 What did this leper recognize about Jesus Christ to worship Him? (8:2) 

 

 What can we learn from this about worshiping Jesus? 
 

 



2. Jesus Christ was _________________ by ________________, while _____________ was too 

busy _______________________. (Luke 10:38-42) 
 

 What was Mary doing? (10:38-39) 

 

 What was true of Martha? (10:40) 

 

 What did Jesus then say to Martha? (10:41-42) 

 

 What can we learn from this about worshiping Jesus? 

 
3.  Jesus Christ was _________________ by His ________________________. (Matthew 14:22-33) 

 

 Why did Peter start to sink and how did he respond? (14:28-30) 

 

 What did Jesus do and say next? (14:31-32) 

 

 How did the disciples respond to this miracle and what did they say? (14:33) 

 

 What can you learn from this about worshiping Jesus? 

 
 

4. Jesus Christ was _________________ by a __________________________. (Matthew 15:21-28) 
 

 How did Jesus and the disciples respond to this woman’s need and request? (15:23-24) 

 

 How did this woman then respond to Jesus Christ? (15:25) 

 

 What can you learn from this about worshiping Jesus? 

 
5. Jesus Christ was __________________ by a man who was _________ from birth. (John 9:1-41) 

 

 Who sought who in the time that followed? (9:35a) 

 

 What did Jesus ask the blind man? (9:35b) 

 

 How did the blind man reply? (9:36) 

 

 How did Jesus reply? (9:37) 

 

 How did the healed man respond? (9:38) 

 

 What can you learn from this about worshiping Jesus? 

 


